
in different countries is forbidden if the Administration of
one of the countries concerned has notified objection to such
exchange.

2. (1) When such exehange is permitted, the
communications must be conducted in plain language and
mnuet be limited to messages relating to the experiments
and to remarks of a personal character for which, by reason
of their unimportance, recourse to the public telegraph
service would be out of the question. The licensees of
amateur stations are absolutely forbidden to transmit in-
ternational communications on behaif of third parties.

(2) The above provisions may be modified by
sPecial arrangements between the countries concerned.

3. In amateur stations and in private experimental
stations, authorized to make emissions, any person oper-
ating the apparatus, either on bis own account or for
another, must have proved his ability tô transmit passages
ini the Morse Code and to read, in radiotelegraph reception
by ear, passages thus transmitted. He may be replaced
0O11Y by authorized persons possessing the same qualifi-
cations.

4. The Administrations take suob measures as theythink necessary to verify the qualifications, from the
teehnical point of view, of alI persons operating the
a1Pparatus.

5. (1) The maximum power which amateur stations
.fprivate experimental stations may use is fixed

bY the Administrations concerned, having regard to the
technical qualifications of the operators and the conditions
lider which the stations are to work.

(2) All the general rules of the Convention andthe Present Regulations, apply to amateur stations and
Private experimental, stations. In particular, the f re-
quency of the waves emitted must be as constant and as

fe rmharmonics as the state of technical development

(3) During the course of their emissions, such
sttosmust transmit, at short intervals, their caîl sign,or 1i the case of experimental stations not yet provided

With a LCaîl sign, their naine.

ARTICLE 9

Conditions to be Obseved by Mobile Stations

A. G<,neral
1.()Mobile stations must be established in such

8" ny as to conforin, in regard to frequenciee and types of
ý'18 te the general provisions contained in Article 7.

gki(2) Further, no new transmitter of type B waves
8hall b installed in a mobile station except when such!e Uflmtter, working on full power, has an audio frequency

't t the supply transformer (if Iess than 300 watts.


